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'Horrib'le Herb' hails 
Omaha Hig~ ', his home 

by Sheldon Smith 
Horrible Herb" they call him. The- producers of unfit 

merchandise or serv~ces have Herb Denenberg's name high on 
their list of undesirables. On the other hand, the consumer right
fully holds his name/among,the greatest public allies of our time. As 
a consumer advocate, Denenberg Is well known in Pennsylvania 
where daily. from--9 a.m. to noon, he hosts a radio show, can often 
be seen on te'-evision news spots. and has been on the NBC net
work programs "Real People" and "Speak Up America." 

Denenberg grew up in Omaha where hewas born in 1929. After 
graduating from Central in 1947. he 'entered Creighton Law 
School. After seve~ ' years there, he graduated with a grade point 
average that was at that time the highest in the school's h;story .. His 
educatIon was not over then; in fact he went on to get' more law 
degrees at both John's Hopkins University and Harvard Law 
School and eventually received a Ph.D. in insurance from Pennsyl
vania's Wharton School of Finance and Commerce. 

Soon. Denenberg made the transition from student to teacher 
and began teaching insurance at the Wharton school, and in 1968. 
he became Wharton's first Loman Professor of Property and 
Liability Insurance. . 

There. tie began develop'lng considerable prestige as a result. 
and through a recommendation from Ralph Nader. Denenberg was 
appointed Pennsylva.nia Insurance Commissioner by Gpv. Milton 
Shapp. However. as a public figure, he was undert :onstant scrutiny 
for his criticism...of the insurance industry and for the regulations 
he proposed for it. ' ----

As he told Sun Newspaper reporter Wes Iverson-; "I sometimes 
have to laugh out loud now. I was the first one to tell the insurance 
companies that they were going to have to write fheir Insurance 
policie~ in language that people could understand. They kept · 
saying',' 'We .can·t do it: We' c~n ' t do it,' Now we're ,seefn9 them is
suing press releases about how"theli" pOlicies are so readable, Just 
like it was theii' idea 'in the firstplabe." - . "'.'. : ,'_4 

,< Wt'ifte 'he was tn o ~ e. oenen~rg was ,quite a prolific author, 
publishing more than 20 "Shopper's Guides" (recently cqmpiled 
into a book called Herb Denenberg'~ Smarl-Shopper's Guide) and 
consumer pamphlets on insurance and health care. 

After 38 months In Office, he left his position as insurance 
commissioner. "Shapp would nave ,forced" me out anYhow," he 
says. "When he appointed me, he hadno idea tt),at I would do what 
I did." 

Although he ran i or the' Democratic nomination to ,the .U.S. 
Senate for Pennsylvania after his resignation. he was defeated In 
the primary. Yet this was not discouraging to Denenberg .• for Ite 
found that he could retain his impact and power against his con- ' 
sumer foes as a consumer journalist: 

"It's the easiest job in the world being a consumer journalist. 
Every place you turn. there's !!l ,ripoff. Every time I take a trip, I 
end up doing a plece<>n what the airlines did to me, or how the hotel 
screwed me." said Denenberg. . 

His importance as a spokesman for the consumer can be il
lustrated by one of ' his television consumer spots in which he 
warned of potentially dangerous radiation leakage fro", certain 
brands of television sets and microwave ovens. In this example, the 
products had been recalled by their manufacturQ[s but had never 
been returned for repairs ,by their owners. Dellenberg advised the 
viewers of his show to call the FDA number he gave th.eml f they had 
any doubts as to the safety of their products. 

During the following-two weeks. the FDA office received nearly 
1,100 calls. Includtng about 1'20 cases in which the caller actually 
had one of the potentially dangerous units. 

Recently. Denenberg has been gaining more national at
tention as a constlmer advocate for "Real People" and "Speak Up 
America" ·as well as the syndicated program "The Toni Tennille 
Show". He had some trouble with the "Real People" show at first 
since they would "bleep-out" the names of tlfe p.rQducts he 
attacked. 

"I was naming products on that first shOW," he told journalist 
Alfred Kllmcke. "I guess that's what they were worried about. In 
later shows I've been into doctors and hospitals and lawyers. But 
that stuff was just as hard hltting.' ~ 

"I don't know what would happen If I went back to products," 
he says. "It's' eossible I'd get bleeped again. Maybe I'll try it and 
see what happens." 

Try it again he did, and this time there were no bleeps. 
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Ch.ng •• Includ. the moving of his f.culty p.rklng lot. the clo.lng of 22nd St",.t • • nd • new practice field on the 
w •• t .Ide. Gr.phlc courte.y of D.n •• L .... on. Roub.l •• nd Allocl.te •. - . 

G , ~ ~ l)t ~ r,1 campus to change 
desplte sOl11e. disagreement 

A new plan concerning 
Central -High School's pro
posed -outdoor athletic facili
ties has been presented to 
school officials. faculty. 
students and parents as . well 
as the public. 

The new plan Includes 
moving the proposed football 
practice field with. artifi
cial turf. surrounded by a two 
lane jogging track, from run
ning north to south of the 
school to now running east 
and west which would coverthe 
practice field used now fpr foot
bar'1 practices and a good 
portl'on of the teachers' parking 
lot. ,he teachers' parking lot 
would be . moved to parking 
facilities either northwest of 
the school or just west of the 
OEA (Omaha Education As
sociation) building. 

Main entrance moved . 
This would mean 22nd Street 

would have' to be closed to 
make room for the practice field 
and track resulting in the blocking 
of the main west entrance of the 
school. The main entrance 
would then be changed to 
either the north or south 
entrances of Central. The 
architect in charge of the out
side project for Central is Mr. 
Gerald" Klein , from the firm of 
Dana, Larson, Roubal, and 
Associates. 

The original plan, according 

to Assistant Principal. Mr. AI 
LaGreca, called for the field to 
run west into 'the student 
parking lot, which Joslyn Art 
Museum owns and rents to 
Central on a yearly basis for 
one dollar and partially Into the 
muse'um's parking facilities. 

Original plan. changed 
The reason the plans were 
changed from the orlglnai plan 
came f-rom Joslyn's board in 
charge of appropriating the 
extra property for the football 
practice . field needed in the 
original plans. Joslyn's board 
decided they might need their 
property for any future ex
pansion and development. With 
the field situated east and west, 
Joslyn's steps will end up about 
30 feet away from a six foot 
fence surrounding the field and 
track. 

On Wednesday, November 
26, a special meeting of the 
school board and those in
terested was held concerning 
Central's outside changes . 
Statements expressing Central 
Highs' staff's worries about the 
new plan were first introduced. 
The statements Included con
cern about a confUSing traffic . 
pattern around the sch.ool in the 
mornings resulting from an 
entrance change, the inade
quacy of a six foot fence, a 
longer distance for people to 
walk to get to activities inside 
the school, plus other worries. 

Mr. George Verret spoke to 
the school board suggesting an 
alternate plan to the new one 
proposed. Mr. Verret proposed 
a two level structure containing 
a lower parking garage with a 
football field on the second 
level. "This plan would cost 
about 4.5 million dollar." stated 
Mr. Verret. He feels the cost 
could be partially paid back 
with parking· fee charges for ac
tivity attenders, faculty, and 
students. 

New Idea. encouraged 

Two other speakers were 
Mrs. Ann Newton and senior, 
Jay Sturek. Mrs. Newton ex
pressed many of the same wor
ries of the faculty plus some 
about vandalism to the field's 
artificial turf. which she feels 
will be easily susceptible to fire 
and tear with only a six foot 
fence , protecting it. Jay Sturek 
spoke out against the plan cal
ling it the "second best pro
posal" compared to an alternate 
plan which he felt could be 
established. 

"Many other responses to the 
new proposal are expected and 
welcome," said Walter Calinger, 
school board president. He 
hopes some ground will be 
gained before another plan is 
introducea or before the project 
is dropped, leaving Central 
High School without any out
side development whatsoever. 
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Accuracyof Honor Roll doubte~ 
The Central Honor Roll was announced In short, it is possible for. certain peop e 

, . "3'" "4"'s or "5"'s to make the honor 
recently and many students were shocked at their receiving s, , h . Iy "1"'s 
being or not being on the list. roll, while there are som~ w 0 r~c~lve on 
On~ may achieve Honor Roll status by earning and "2"'s but don't ~ake It. Ho~ ISltthatonewho 

a minimum of 15 "honor" points. The number of has earned such high grades IS not accepted? 
points earned for each class varies depending on For some cases, the~e ~hould be a more sa~is
both the grade received and whether it is a factory method for asslg~tng a cou~se its speCific 
"general," "regular," "Honors," or Advanced "weight". Right now, sCle~ces, whIch ma~ meet 
Placement course. eight periods a week, receive the, sa~e weight as 

This system of honor points does not seem to "regular" classes meeting only fIve times. 
be fair. Under certain circumstances, students There are also half-credit class~s, which 
who have rece~ed "4"'s or "5"'s on their report demand as much ,or more work and time out of 
card may be honored. Are these people truly class, as full credit courses, yet only half of the 
honor students? honor points may be earned. 

Editorial 
In such cases, students may acquire the , 
minImum requirement of points while dOing 
poorly in many classes. If a student has many 
classes that student could acquire enough points. 

It may be argued that it is perfectly under
standable that a student taking six classes may 
receive lower grades than one who takes only 
three classes. The person with an unlimited 
number of classes does have a limited amount of 
time to devote to each class. This means they 
certainly could receive lower grades. ' 

Now what is better? A situation where a persdn 
does less but does it well, or when he spreads 
himself too thin, and does a "half-way" job? 

This year, the Honor Roll was posted after first 
quarter grades were given. It is a fact that only 
semester grades appear on a student's record. 
Quarter grades commonly serve as a report of 
progress, a sign of current standing. They serve 
as a warning as to what a student must do to 
achieve his desired goal by the end of the 
semester. 

Because this is the case, is it right to choose 
whether or not a student is worthy of honor roll 
status by his quarter performance? , 

The idea behind Honor Roll is a good on.e. It 
creates an opportunity to commend students 
who have achieved academic success. 

It seems, though, that to truly and accurately 
pin-point the honor students, a better perfected, 
system must yet be devised. . 

Letter: 

IS THIS If T~fC.1<. 

~\JtSTtO,v? 

I'd like to know what is all 
this commotion I hear aboutthe 
tile floor going on the courtyard 
floor. I know many people are 

' against the tile because they 
say it destroys the "tradition" 
of the courtyard, but the bricks 
have only been there ' around 
four years! . How .can , ~he . 

"tradition" be ruined when the ' 
bricks!\re' only four years 'old? . 
Before the bricks were there, 
there was nothing but . a dirt 
floor that turned into a mud 

.' hole when it rained : If it came 
to a choice between slidlr'g Qn 
tile and sliding on mud; I'd '" 
choose the tile. , J: 

Jesse Conyers 

• ,. ' , I • • , ••• 
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My place .· 
by 

Sam Johnson 

.~ 0:: ' ... j" -.' 

I hilte Christmasl .• " ,. " 
Call me It Scrooge; cilll me a Grincti, cail me what you will , 

but I hate Christmas. 
. I guess all 'that "giving Is better than receiving" stuff is O.K. 

f9r some folks, ' but not for· me. I never get anything good! 
:'. '1 don't want to complain, but of all the people I know, I'm the 
most cieserving, My Christmas budget- tends to exceed the 
'Natlofull'Debt, but that makes·no dlffer.ence· because, no matter 
hqw)lard I try, no matter·how much l 'sRend, my sister invariably 

, gets the best toysl ; /" . 
1 remember one year when I pleaded, no, begged for just 

one gift: a ' super-sonic-hyper-charged laser gun with a pro' 
The I jectlle launcher. Did my parents buy me one1 Nooooooo! They 

Reg .t., encourllg.s s"d didn't want me to be "emotionally stunted by violence-oriented 
welcomessll lett.,s. Letters ' , 
mu.t be slgntd: hoMtver, ' re. . toy~." MY,sister, probably , jl:' , ~t , to sp'i~e me, Pllt th.e same super-
qu.tI to 'omlt nsines win' be !lOrlir.. , nvnA'·-r.tll!lrII'1At1la~~r · Qun . ~It ~ ~ pr~j~t . I J elau~c~er on her 

honoreC:t. L ....... should tie· de .. ··· . -y9.W ~~ ~ Y,iba,t ~~Ppe.l)s? $he . g~ts the 
livered to room 317; . " ~ f · "" ' I " . ~ J '" ~ ~ !Il"lliIU"' 1Q.. !"y . .p . a ( ents j i ~n' ~ ~"t h, r, grp!iing up 

~ . - -

. that 'Qnly gl r js , e~ ytlth dolls and 
L.o._ ....... : ~_~ ______________ ...;...._--' , boys play guns. I could have_blasted them right there, or at , . .:! . I . ~ast lau'1ched a proLectile at them If I only h.ad,the gun. 

A ~ S e fTJ b Iy a II-~ .. e· and' w' .... "Jt. "".' .. , ~ " ':': I- · n · .. g' ... -,.:~. ~.) : ~R .I' e: llt'8 ~ II n:I))hat I'm ~t t~at "d l fflCi ~ . gi" where I'm . - . U In too Old for t6ys arid tOQ young for grown u~ tt'lingiflke cologne, 
,ties, or . : electrl~ prills. I've been at that "~I ~ I c: ul t~ g~" for t ~ e 

gether - and _ rewrote the However, Mrs. Anderson. .. pa ~~ ~evE!n or el~ f;l t yea.rs now and I'm gett1ri,g a ., Ii "'~~ ire 9 of It. 
constitution to make the added that right now;, the . - My parents 'try to bompromlse every ye ~.r: ~y ~ g l vl fi g me 
Assembly more of a student- Assembly is raising money for ~! .underwe"r and tube socks. Some compromi ~ : ' ... ' ,' '' ,-

"Student Assembly, what's 
that?" 

"I didn't even know Central 
had onee" 

According to some' Central 
Students, the CHS Student As
sembly is next to nonexistant. 
Mrs. Vickie Anderson, Student 
Assembly advisor estimated 
that only 15% of Central's 
population know about it. 

Just what is Student 
Assembly, one might ask. Ac- ' 
cording to Mrs. Anderson, 
Student Assembly was , origin
ally just a " social group" 
elected only by popularity 
which took care of the Spring 
Prom and various dances 
throughout the year. "HoweveJ:( 
about ten years ago, a group 
of students and teachers gQt to-

government type organizatiol)." : the Spring Prom ll.nd is haying However, after Christmas break, I'." lJstlililY'thi e'nV}' of the 
dances like the origir:lal Stutlej:lt gym elilSS because 01 my endlesS supply of clean·tlibe socks and 

The new constitution states ' COuncil. ., \ . ·my blinding white briefsl .: ."',' . ' _ I . -. . ' ,,' ~ • c 

that the Assembly is to be a "I don't know whether'it's our . Even"so, a.lot of hardship has come from that compromise. 
liaison between students and fault or wh$th~r the students '1 " F~r · e~ample, . th • . ,day, afte ... Chr!st . m~s .. Q "" 1h~ H irs~ ,, year that my 
faculty , Assembly member · just don't know we exist," she parents deemed · , ~ h.ad rellC~!'t(nhat !· <dlfficul ~ ... ge" was the most 
Scott Barker s~ys that "very few said. d~press ~ ng day 01 my life. All of m y,t ri~n ~ : ran Jl ~ ound playing 
people realize how much Despitf' the Assembly's ap- with their. new sleds and their new electric tra!Fl ts ~ while I played 
Student Assembly does and parent lack of recognition, it with my new und~rwear . By now of c;;vurse, I h"ve become quite 
can do for the student body." hJls been behind several school . an authQfity orf'the hours1of. am u~ e ffiti n t ' <" IJHe J t: an find with 

MrS'. Ai'lderson contends that . related ' activities and is -plan- llnderW ~ ar antt' tube socks."" . . t, C' en.';;"'''.!.' 

the Student Assembly can take rling more. Some of the projects '. . I. must conf ~ ~s that US,",~lIy, rig!:ft a~e t ~ ~r:$ trnas, I sneak off 
car e 01 grievances and have been: a. pep rally in the an~ lotk myself In .the cJosel wlttl ~y sist ~r: s · toys and try to 
problems that students might auditorium, the painting of the relive the hours' ~f ~ nJoyment I n~v ~~ l'!ad. J r ~ ~lways been a 
have concerning the faculty or tunnel on the west side, the puzzlement to my, family \hat ~~e batt e ~ies ' · !o . m y' , ister's toys 
$chool policy. She said it student directories, a blood"" mysteriously run down after only a few m nute. af use. 
provides services and spirit for donor day, and just recently, a Unfortunately, my closet playground activities are on the 
the school as well as gives a dance. Projected plans include decllne because 8.11 of my sister's new toys blip and bleep so 
helping hand to various civic a computer dating fund raiser, much that they're sure to give me away. 
groups. and of course, the Spring Prom. Despite these hardships, I haven't spent idle hours being 

THE CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER ... k. to Iccurltel, Ind '1Irt, In'orm It. ,.Id.,. II to Item. o. Int.,..t Ind 
Imporhlnce. Students publlih t~e Regllter •• ml-monthl, (except .or ,,,cltlon Ind exam pertods) It Cent,., High 
Sct)ooJ, 124 North 20th St., 0II\1II1, N •. 88102. 

bitter about my losses. I ~ave , inste"d, devised plan after plan for 
retribution. The most likely' one I will share with you. After I 
become filthy rich (I will undoubtedly make my fortune on used 
~nderwear and tube sock sales) I will buy the controlling stock 
In a humungus toy factory and make myselfth a:1:iHfCi~ .. estor of 
the products we manufacture. No one will Sl.\SPBF-t that this mild
mannered financier will be living a childt'tood. he .never had 
during his routine inspection's. A flawless plan ' if ~ 80 say sO 

Mill .ubscrtptlons Ire $2.00 per , .. r. Th. Regllter PlYI MCOnd clm POltag. It Omlhl, Nebrultl. 
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myselfl ' /,.' . 

. Sadly enough, my llawless plan won't become~ reality for a 
while longe (I figure it will be at least three more years until I 
corner the used underwear market). 

So, with only the satisfaction of knowing that every package 
under the tree is another building block to my future empire, I 
must face another dismal Christmas. I can only hope that your 
Christmas is merrier than mine, reader. Until next time, Happy 
holidaysl 
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StiifJproposes; s'ug gesti ons 

.. ,,"" ".\ 
A m~st co~trov ~ r , ~i ~ 1 'tdP!C:., tl1at 01' campu$ land ,on trees ad shrubbery when, in fact, it CQuid 

expanslor w ~ leh ~Irr satisfy anlj !fleet the needs supply some convenient and much-needed 
of every ~ ne, · s eem~ to 'be of great concern to parking, \ " ' 

many, ,~,,,, .,:, ~ ,,1, ' ".', Because the majority' of parking will be located 
As the Register staff discus$8d the ,'proposed northwest of the building, a widely used entrance 

plan, both negative and positive views wer,e ex- will then be at the northwest corner J of the 
pressed: It WitS favored, by most, :to follow building, 
through with the. plans due to ttle facf that there " , " 
is not an alternative plan, It is an .all-or-nothing Prese~tly, t~IS entrat:l~e is very unatt~actlve , 
situation ' .' If the drtve whIch now eXIsts could be eliminated, 

. , . ' . ' . and a walk-way enhanced by trees and sh.rubbery 
Through dISCUSSIon, a fe.w Ideas w~lch may could 'be designed, the entrance could be very 

enhance the proposed plan were suggested, inviting, 

To begin with, It Is full~ understo~d that it will Changes, both inside and out, would help ~ake 
be necessary. for the track and field ,rea to be this area more fit to be used as a major entrance, 
fe,nced. The acceptance of this ;fence, t:l~weve.r, as it apparently will be, 
WIll vary, depen9ing on the fashIon in whIch it IS -. 
done. Anothar main concern voiced by Register staff 

Its height ~ndap~arance are bO~h importan.t members ~eals with the ~sef~lness of th~ , ~~w 
factors. If it is 'a cttain-link'fence, standing 12 feet track and fIeld. Of course I~ WIll supply facllttles 
high, many feel, :that a cold,"prison-like" atmos- far greater ~':1d mOr.e extensIve than what arenow 
phere would be created directly outside'the west offered. 

entrance of the t)uilding .. · , It is hoped that the vast amount of money goi ng 
Then again, if it were only six feet tall, and if it forth for these new changes will be used to pro

were of some material other than steel, perhaps duce facil ities which will render excessive use, 

redwood, the f~nc , e c:.0uld prove to be a thing of It is feared, by some, that the new addition will 
beauty and warmth. end in a sit.uatlon much like that of the new gym

The id,ea of all parking being located off- nasium. The new gym has ,provided a place for 
campus Is also disturbing. The plan calls for a practice and also a place for some ~ports to 
green vista (a treed ,walking path) to be located compete, but then again, varsity basketball 
south of -the track. This area is presently the ,games are not held .there. These will be the cir
location for a portion of the faculty parking lot. cumstances for track, also. 

If this area could remain for parking and Again, given a choice of receiving the proposed 
provide approximately 75 spaces, it would be plan .or nothing at all, the Register staff firmly 
very convenient. Those people coming to Centtal believes that the plans should be used. We also 
for fine arts performances, athletic activities, feel that there are some. additional ideas which 
open house and conferences woul<i have access may be- considered or applied to enhance the 
to this parking. It seems a shame to waste this future changes. 

Rf]actions to Career Day 
On Wednesday December 3, Career Day.' was parents and teachers about it (Career Day) has 

held at Central High School for the first time in been nothing but positive," claimed Vice
two years. . - . , Principal AI laGreca, who added that he had 

Response to the day b8tween students and heard no bad respo ~ ses pertaining to Career Day 
teachers brought out some InteresUng questions from students at ,all. ~' '. il . 

about the need for Career Day, Some students • 'career Day has betn put on a plan lri which It is 
~abeled ~he day a,~ ' a "waste of tlm,e': or an "un- held every other.year Instead of every year. This 
informatIve show , Others thought It was good plan is good for the day. It brings out more value 
and that it told them a lot, but almost all seemed 'and appreciatio_n in the student body toward the 
to agree th.at, more time is required to gt:tt a full activity, However, in the future, more time should 
vlelo4 of their Interested fields. - be alotted for the day since it Is h,eld only every 

Dr. G.E. Moller; prinCipal, responded to Career other year, j n order for its full potential to have 
Day by stating he thought (t wa.s good and that he any effect on a student's plans and development 
believed if would be 'bette'r if it was allowed mor~ after grad,uation. ·Eithel the above alternative 
time, but ttlal' more schQol Um'e'jllst cannbt be should 'be done or there should be no Career Day 
taken up 'f'of such an activitY'. "R,spOnse from iat slf in' the future. . 

! ~ :~';'1!l;: 'I LiJ ' \, . " '. - --- - - - .- -

Stu'(ljhts impo~tan ' cesupel!f~pial? 
An ineldehi whlch involved only one student, . Upon makIJig this decision, the student was 

but actuali ~ ' 'concerns the eritlre sttident b'Ody, Informed that he could not attend the meeting. 
occured last month. . - - He was denied; as a member of PEP, the right to 

An open , PEP meeting' ,of the Flnanclal ~ Aid .particlpate In the meeting. 

Program at Central was announced. The m~tlng T.hls . lnc;ld.nt surely ' exempllfle ~ the feeling 
was primarily for faculty and board members; many stude~s have concerning the actual part 
nevertheless. it was a PEP meeting., " they play or v~l~e they have In what is happening 

First of all, a reminderof·W,hat PE~ represents at Central. A',feeUng of superficiality or pseudo-
is necessary. PEP, ~ Ittielf 'stands ' for, Parents, In:tportance. -", ", ' 
Educators: and PupilS, united and working' for ' Are students', 'Sincerely: encouraged' to- votce 
common ~auses. . , " their opinion? Supposedly, a student's thoughts 

A representatl v e \ fr~m the RIg/lite; st8ff.wa ~ tQ art ~ "' , worthy and as Important as anyone elses. 

attend the meetlhg and take note·of newsw0'1hy. Wbat Is questioned Is whether or not sincere 
discussion. Due to the fact that this meeting was attempts to listen and poaslbly apply student's 
to focus in on' the controversial camp-u,s renO- suggestions 'ever exist. 

vation plans; ' and the poaslbility of it being a Students are given the opportunity to spaak out 
very "hot" or emotional event, reporters for any and take part In some decisions of Importance. 
form of media were not permitted to attend. Concerning subjects of real Importance, it often 

Understanding this, the Reg/,ter representa- seems as If It Is an attempt to satisfY students 
tive then chose to attend- the · .meeting as a while It Is stili Just a situation of listening but 
legitimate member of PEP, 'with no Intentions of not hearing, or perhaps listening and never really 
reporting On _the meeting_ " caring. . 

Congrats J. Sco~ 
I'1mo. 1ou'tt make 

• better Prelddeat 
~ geometry tutor ' 

Good Luck Omaha 

Kadlmah Conclave · 

Touching and Grinding 

DUPR •• 'S 
p ...... r ...... 

any · spec ~ al occasion 

call Mr. Secret 

9011 Nina 

397-3748 

Remember . 

Hinky 
Dinky 
for your 

Holiday Shopping 

on Saddle Creek 
or anywhere 

December 19, 1980 

Merry 'Christmas 
From 1980-81 

E~9lettes 
DIane 
Terl 
...". 
JaciH s. 
Polly T. 
Peggy 

hckv 
Joc:IH H. 
Paai P. 
Tracey 

VIchi J. 
VIchi F. 
Carol 
LuoMa , 
KeD 
Usa ' 
Mary May 
Courtney 
GIIneta 
AntoIneb 

jiesson' s <ireetings 
-

From Your Student Assembly 
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, Sam Eliot Johnson Crystal Coleman 

Brian Keenan 
Jeff Spencer 
larry Station 
Kim Svoboda 
Wendy Franklin 
Monica Baker 
lis~ Benetz 
Julie Conine 
Scott Barker 

Molly carlson 
Charlce Claxton . 
Steve Coldwell ' 
Gwen Combs 
Diane Donaldson 
Mary Fisher 
Marty Johnson 
Johnny Triplett , 

liz Faier 
Anne lee 
Kris Olsen 
Emma Thomas 
Debra Wright 
Sheila Triplett 
lisa Walker 

·Barb Wright 

~ $ __ , 

FREE BEVERAGE ~ITH ' 

. .. . ANY MENU ORDER 
Good only at 6940 Dodge 

Not valid .w/o coupon expires 1-25-81 

,DEAN'S 

CAMERA 

'CENTER " 

Downtown: 

1510 Capitol 

-Countryside Village: 

345-2550 

911 S: 87 Ave. 397-8863 

Everything tor your ' 

camera needs 

/ 
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Competent crew leads Sr. class_ 
Mr. Throne to 
-srng Messiah 

Central lariguage teacher, 
Kevin Throne performed as a 
member of the 1980 Voices of 
Omaha. The group, in its twelfth 
year, performs 'as its sole 
Pl!JPose Handel's Messiah, The 
'Messiah Is an ortorio about the 
life of Ghrist. An oratprio is, as 
Mr. throne explains, "an opera 
without actions." The Messiah 
is usually performed during the 
Christmas season. 

Sco« Barker 
New Senior Class President, 

Scott Barke'r, claims his main 
goal for the rest of the 1980-81 
school year is chiefly listening 
to his fellow senior class 
students. 

Scott says he has plans of a 
senior picnic, a five year class 
reunion, and possibly a senior 
banquet. He attributes his plans 
to fellow seniors who have sug
gested the ideas to him in the 
past and appreciates the 
enthusiastic suggestions. "The 
only thirg holding us back," 
Scott stated, "is the fact that we 
need at least one quarter of the 
senior class' backing in order to 
hold such an event." Overall, 
Scott believes the class of '81 
will be a class to remember. 

Responsibilities of the Senior 
Class Treasurer 

1. Handle and be responsi
ble for all monies for the 
senior class. 

2. Have the knowledge and 
ability to maintain a set of 
books accounting for all 
class transactions. 

3. Carry out duties as as
signed by the president. 

4. Have your accounting 
books in order at all times 
so they may be audited by 
the administration. 

S. - Attend all meetings. 

Mark Conway 
Senior Mark Conway is the 

recently elected Senior Class 
Boy's Sergeant-At-Arms. 

Mark feels students should 
have a stronger say in some 
school activities and be able 
to give positive suggestions 
toward these activities. Mark 
also explained the reason he 
ran for Senior Boy's Sergeant
At-Arms was because he felt tie 
could do a good job in re
presenting other students and 
help pass on those suggestions. 

Mark Is an active student at 
Central and is in the top quarter 
of the senior class. 

Duties of the President 

1. Preside over all class 
meetings. 

2. Preside over all class of
ficer meetings. 

3. Master of ceremonies, 
and speech at com
mencement. 

4. Organize and co-ordinate 
all class activities .. 
A. Cap and gown measure-

ment and distribution. 
B. Banquet 
C. Picnic 
D. Baccalaureate 
E. Distribution and sale 

of commencement 
tickets 

F. Check class meeting ' 
notes and treasurers 
report 

5. Know the Robert's Rules 
of Order and conduct 
meetings following them. 

6. Delegate responsibilities 
to the class officers. 

7. Represent the senior 
class in a manner befitting 
your high office. 

8. Use your time and know
ledge to perform all 
of the duties as president 
of the senior class to the 
best of your ability. 

9. Attend all meetings. 

Busy Schenken 
The Senior Class Treasurer 

elected by the senior class for 
the 1980-8.1 year is Senior Busy 
Schenken. _ 

Busy ran for Senior Class 
Treasurer because she wanted 
to be active in student govern
ment. She also claims to be very 
happy with her newly acquired 

. office. 
Other activities Miss Schenken 

is active in include President 
of French Club,.a member of A
Cappella plus interest in 
photography, tennis, and 
horseback tjding. Busy has also 
been nominated for a Regent's, 
Scholarship and is in tlfe top 
ten percent of the class. 

Responsibilities of the Senior 
Clas. Sergeant-At-Arml 

1. Maintain order at all class 
anc! class officer meetings. 

2. Carry out duties ' as l as
signed by the class presi
dent. 

3. Attend all class meetings. 

Roger OllOn 
Roger Olson holds the office 

of the new reigning Senior 
Class Vice-President and holds 
it with a great deal of personal 
pride. ' 

Roger el!(pressed his victory 
and pride with this statement: 
"I am very humbled by my , 
victory because of the out
standing competition I was 
forced to go up against. Both of 
the other two candidates were 
highly qualified, and the fact 
that my peers put their confi-

. dence in me is very important to 
me personally." 

• The reason Vice-President 
Olson ran was because he felt 
he could work well with the 
other senior class officers in ' 
carrying out the duties included 
with the job. Roger's other 
activities include Treasurer of 
Spanish Club, and honor 
student. 

Diane Donaldlon 
"I wanted to be in a senior 

class office," stated Senior 
Diane Donaldson, "and I felt I 
could do well as the Senior 
Class Girl's S'ergeant':At
Arms." 

Diane's inte~ests In student 
government started in 9th grade 
whe'n ' she was in student 
council. "Being elected Girl's 
Sergeant-At-Arms," Diane 
explained, "makes me very 
pleased." 

Diane's other school involve
ments include co-captain of 
Eaglettes, participation on the 
O-Book staff, and being in the 
top quarter of her senior class 
while also being nominated for 
a Regent's Scholarship. 

Little P.ete's 
Coffee Shop 

Best Hamburgers 
, Around! 

: 8 ~ Z~ Pacific Countryside Village 

R .. ponllbllltl.1 of the Senior 
Cia .. Vice-president 

1. Assume the duties of the 
president in case of ab
.sence or reSignation. 

2. Assist the president in 
the execution of his 
duties. f· 

3. Read duties of the presi
dent; they pertain jo the 
office of the vice-presi
dent. 

4. Attend all meetin'gs. ' 
. \ 

Monica Meehan 
Newly elected Senior Class 

Secretar.y, Monica Meehan, 
claims her victory in ttle senior 
class elections is an honor. 

The reason Monica ran for 
,Senior Class Secretary was 
because she wanted to be "a 
leader of a successful Senior 
class. " Secretary' Meehan 
believes this year's student 
officers are very good and feels 
they will do a more than 
adequate jqb to help promote 
and contribute to the student 
body at Central. 

Monica is a varsity cheer
leader, an O-Book staff 
member, and ' is active in 
Campus Life and the ~~plorer's 
Club, -, 

t:~ 

Responllblliilel of the Senior 
Class Secretary - , 

1. Record minutes of all 
class office'r meetings. 

2. Record minutes of all 
class meetings. 

3.. Recprd minutes of all 
committee meetings. 

4. Keep minutes in ,order at 
all times so they may be 
read by . the scMol ad-

' ministration. , 
S. Carry on 'all cOfr-espond

ence tot the · pr~ent-class 
and fOI::. any , class re-
unions. '-_ 

6. Carry out duti,es as as-' 
Signed by the class ' 
president. 

SILKY'S 
CUSTOM 
T-SHIRTS 

would like to 
wish you a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
by givln'g you a -' 
75~ DISCOUNT 

on any t-shirt ' 
with the show of you'r: 

Mr. Throne has performed 
the Messiah ever since he 
was- In high school at Sioux 
City, Nebraska. When coming 
to O..maha he involved himself 
with the group because he was 
searching for a musical outlet 
and wanted to stay musically 
active: . 

Mr. Throne finds the biggest 
thrill Invplved with the show 
performing under the direction 
of Dr. Thomas Brantigan. who 
has directed the oratorio for 
the last four or - five years. 
According to Mr, Throne , 
Brantlgan. who is music direc
tor at Dundee Presbyterian 
Church, somehow makes the 
six Sunday rehearsals fun and 
rewarding. 

250 singers vol).mteered to 
Sing in the chorus whose 
membership is open to anyone 
who is interested. Carol Giles, 
a Central graduate of 1980, 
also partiCipated in...the choi r 
The Voices . presel1ted the 
Me.ssiah in two shows at the 
Orpheum on November 30th , 

Though 'the music is only 
nominally difficult, Mr, Throne 
receives a real sense of satis
faction from performing the 
Messiah . • Mr, Throne relates, 
"There ·is something about 
partiCipating in a big perform
ance like the Messiah that gives 
me a gr,eat feeling." 

, . 

, PLEASE 
PATRONIZE 

OUR 
ADVERTISERS 

'·'7' " 7-
• Buy ................ ..-...... II 
• ~ .. 0rwj00I ibn CDIII I 
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, In . ~ 1 ~57 jsslJ,Q, of 1?i !1l p r m~gazine appeared a list of the top 
schools (i enior high) irithe'UnitedStates'. Central was the only ~~~~~~~~ 
school liste,d between Chicago and Denver.' 

Opinions 'at other Omaha area scho'ols and at Central vary ~ , ~ 

:~~opt~~:~~~ity~ndacaC!emicabilitYOf~entral'sstudentS(past . , 0 \1" d rtu ~ ' ~ d r 0 ott· UBd 
What dO"Centralites think of Central scholastiely? How do ~ "" 7;J ~ 7;J ~ ~ 7;J 

other scnodl's ,stude!)ts feel about the Eagles? ' 

Registered Opinions 
Darci Lindell, Senior, Westside ' 

"I used to have a low opinion 
about Central until I met some 
people ' from Central. I ' think 

, highly of those I've met. They 
have a friendly aura about them. 
I've been to the school once anp 
thought· the atmosphere w~s 
cold but appreciated the 
building, its 'size, and its 
history." ' 

Mark Jurek, Junior, Creighton 
Prep 

"I really take Central serious
ly. It's not just good aca
demically, but they also have 
a good athletic program. I know 
a lot of people at Central, and 
they are all 'really outgoing." 

Oakley Gibbs, Junior 
';1 think Central is a great 

school. It has rich tradition, 
an excellent faculty and staff 
who ' try to help you, and 
gives me one of the most 
well-rounded educations I 
can receive. Central gives 
more varied opportunities 
for students. 

Katy Smith, SophofTlore 
It's a good- school; I'm 

sure there are ' things that 
can be improved. There are 
inore op po rt u n i ties at 
Central than ' at other area, 
high schools. 

, , 
Ten year Olds a'l'e attending Central 

Every day fifth graders ' "ce'rfificate of accompfish
stream into Central, . but Why? , ment" for their efforts. 
Because Central hosts the Art ' ' Mrs. Russell has been teach
Resource ' Center in which they ,iOg for five years in this center, 
are partiCipants. ' and three years previously at 

For over five years; Central other locations. She feels 
has ', been ttie site of the center ' Central Is the ideal location for 
for fifth grade students and a center because it is so near 
special education students who Joslyn. Joslyn Is use(j as an 
are ,Interested In art. ' "The extra learning center. She said, 
students attend Central to "The students ,think ' it is fan
broaden their scope pf art," ac- tastic here. They are especially 
cording to teacher Laurie impressed with the sc~ool's 
Russell. construction." , 

She along .wlth Connie The studehts feel comfort-
Farmer head the program. They ab'le, partly 'because " their 
team with students and , te~ , chers are ·present. Mrs. 
teachers from each prospective Ru'ssell said there arE; no prob
school to teach what has been lems with children not doing 
called by one s~udent ; "a I,ot ,work because this Is ju~t a con
of work , but worth all ,the time." tlnuatlon of their c ~sswor~ . 

Each class consists'of nearly The fifth graders have mixed 
fifty children from schooJs from feelings about the center. A 
all over the public school Dundee student said, "I wasn't 
system. The classes meet two there long enough to get used 
hours each day.- Th& center has, to It, it ',was pretty fun though." 
two of these shifts daily. Anothet said, "You learn a lot in 

"Fifth graders were chosen as just a week, and the other kids 
the recipients of the special are nice." 
class opportunity beCause the The future of the center has 
school bOard thinks they de- been discussed- with Merle 
serve something to themselvel Rambo, a/ chitect of the Centr.1 
and are easy to get along with," reconstruction. "There is a 
said Mrs. Russell. chance 'that ' the center will 

The grade school principals expand/' ,explained Mrs. Rus
decide whether the Children sell. "In five years the center 
attend the art center or the , his ',served double what It was 
SCience center located at first Intended. If there Is an 
Burke. After the on .. week 88S- expansion of our area, we will 
sion, Mrs. Russell and Mrs. become permanent residents," 
Farmer give JtIch student . a s.ald Mrs. Russell. 

To Champagne Dick. EMJ 
AALNBJP. 

Lorraine ' Gruber, Merry 
Christmas. Better luck in my 
next life . Sincerely the 
scratched batch. 

To Di and the rest of the 
sailorS': Merry Christmas and 
say hi to Popeye. Ruth . 

Merry Christmas, Kirsten . 
Thanks for all your help. Curly? 
Top 

D~vid , have the best Christ
mas ever. Love Princess. 

Mark Day, Thanks to a certain 
juniOr I'm a iittle less con
fused and ready for great 
times. Annette 

Tari A. Thanx for letting me 
cry on your shoulder. Merry 
Xmas, S 

Merry Christmas to my 
favorite Rad Rat. Love Green 
eyes 

Merry Christmas to everyone 
on the stairs. K. 

To Michelle Forever. Love 
Brad 

Heather, keep the fire burn
ing over X-mas break, Love Ed 

Merry Christmas, Todd, Love 
Carol 

Susan Erts, You are not my 
one close personal friend so, 
this is not for you!!!!!! Wiz 

Happy ,Holidays to my party 
pals, love a lady with "great 

. hands". ' 
Vous, I missed you alot! 

Merry Christmas, Love you 
always, Moi 

To varsity women & Mrs. 
Brown: Have a, Merry X-mas & 
Happy New Year. Luv ya, Crndy 

Glenn, hope Sani a brip9s you 
what you want. Luv ya, Cindy 

I Love You Linda from 
Master "G". 

Hi Dave, How's Annapolis! 
Are you surprised? See ya, 
Erin ' 

Merry Xmas to Lilibeth -
Travis 

Merry X-mas To Nancie, 
Donna, and Pearl from C.B. 

To Andrew Frost I like you 
very Wl uc,h. and Td like to go 
out with you. 

J.D. If you feel like jogging' 
over Xmas just. call! Merry 
Xmas Luv M.V.- ' 

To Sir KnIQht's Honey Mer
ry Christmas from a Jacobs 
Fan. . , 

To Tony Bachm8{ln ~ Have 
a Merry Christmas! 

To Greg Rohn - Merry 
Christmas from a dimple lover. 

To ~ Rick Everrett Fan -
Merry Christmas. 

To Annette, Merry Christ-' 
mas from a Bouts admirer. 

To Bear: Merry X-mas . 
Thanks for being a friend. 

Lynette, Merry Christmas 
and Happy one month and two 
,days., 

Terry, Welcome Home! I 
missed Yotl very much! love 
ya, Horry-

Merry Christmas to Jim from 
his Honor. Don't get caught! 

The Quinn Happy Holidays 
The Hausmans ' 

To my favorite Space kid 
Merry Xmas fror:n Kel. 

Dave, t.nis is God speaking 
Merry Xmas. Love ya 

Merry Ohristmas Marky, , 
Love You. Kay 

Merry X-mas Aldo, love ya 
tod""tod 
, Dad, Mom, Jen, Merry Chrlst-: 

mas! v, 
Steve, Merry Xmas, don't 

jump! V. 

Kirt T. Merry Chri!!tmas Love 
V and J. 

Merry Christmas fellow 
Englishmen from Lori 

Greetings to Mom Holt ~ 

from your ·two darling daughters. 
Greetings to those on 

cushies. CRASH, K. Blabs, S.F., 
Lover, Gag me, R.L., and Rizzi. 
Love, the B.K. Queen. 

Paul R. Have a super ,Christ
mas Love from a secretadmirer, 

Merry Noel Ernie , Bert, 
Grover, Big Bird , you know 
who, and his sidekick'. Luv M.P. 

Dan S. A Merry Christmas 
to my one and only. I love you! 
Patty T. , 

To all the Eaglettes, the very 
best Christmas, ever! Love ya, 
Patty T. 

To R, J, & P - Merry X-
mas Pals! P.T. ,-

Merry Christmas! Rocky 
Horror 

Merry Christmas to my 
favorite seniors, M, L, B, K, V, 
C, EI, T, N, S, S. 

Wife, Merry Christmas! 
Hubby 

Merry Xmas, lover of hotdogs 
on roller skates. Love EEEBA 

Merry Christmas Beth. Love 
Peggy 

Merry Christmas _ corn nut 
gang! # 

Diane, Kimbe, and Shelli , 
Merry Xmas Love ya Angie 

H.C. Merry Xmas Lub ya A.M. 
Merry Xmas Love (MLN) 

From RRR 
Happy Holidays Twin (KLAN) 

RRR 
Merry Christmas to Cara. 
Merry X .. mas'Ea'gle Fans from 

Jose" 
Merry Xmas to DT B~ball 

player K.R. . 
I love you, David, from Duck 

"To Tommy's love Merry 
Chr.istmas from J~rk's Ex. 

Merry Christmas P.P. from 
J.M. 

Beth R. - Remember honors 
students don't get vacatioris! 
Have fun over X-mas anyway! 
Dini 

Merry Xmas Julie M. from 
Chas. 

Kelli; Next Christmas in 
Denver, OK? Charles 

Merry Christmas Bo &- Co 
from one of us. 

Merry Christmas to all the 
cheerleaders. Love Monica 

Flea & Brent, Happy Han
nuka! Love Mouse 

Be there or be square. 
Merry Christmas C.L. from 
B.B. 

Merry X-mas, ~m~ . Luv 
Bobbie ILT 

Charles Heise-Hope Santa 
brings you . many gifts on 
Christmas. Merry , Xmas! your 
"Latin" lover. -

Scott C. Hope th is Christmas 
is the merriest ever! Your 
little "band" mouse. 

Erin --we all urp in public 
now and then, happy batteries. 
-M.K. 

Greetings to my pals; Sherie, 
Sue"Sherry, Sally, Sherrie, and 
Shan'non. Love Cherie 

Do( Susan, Wiz, Mark, Steve, 
Keith, Kevin, Yvonne, Carol, 
Sherry, Kevin, Kirt ; Merry 
Xmas!! Luv Val 

Jackie, Merry Xmas Sweetie!! 
V.A. 

Dot, MERRY CHRISTMASII 
Love Vel 

Merry X-mas to a lady with 
"great hands". Thanx 

M.HB MC ILUYAVSTM. Kate 
Merry X-mas to my little 

brother. Love Carleen 
To Kirsten, Merry Christ

mas BFB 
Scott, Mary, big guy: Let's 

do that again ~ome t imd . Merry 
Christmas. Love Busy 

Joe B. What's> a Westsider 
among friends Ed. 

Merry Christmas to all the 
mooseheads. 

BAH HUMBUG from Stew 
and Steve 

To FROG PLAYER Merry 
Cnristmas! S.L. 

Tony Bachman - Have a 
beautiful Christmas - Jenny B. 

To D.w. Merry Christmas 
Klingon. Love Sheshtin 

To K Merry Christmas No 
wine, no women. Love B.F.B.'s 
four-year-old. 

To Terry, Merry oral")ge juice 
and happy nyquil. Love Duke 

To Kelly, Merry X To all 
future P.P. people like us. 

Merry X-mas Rad-Rats. Love 
Lisa P. 

Merry X-mas Jackie O. Luv 
L.P. 

To Larry Bouza, Merry 
Christmas. Love, the one who 
adores your tights. 

Season's Greetings CFers! 
Merry X-mas to muscles and 

curly from Sig Bertha 

Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year from Capitol Beauty 
School. 

Doc, Happy X-mas & Merry 
New Year Luv Docll. 

Grizz & Katie - Happy X-mas 
Luv Hoy. 

Merry Xmas; Sailors, may 
your boats flow over seas of 
purple passion. Popeye 

Merry Xmas to all the gang on 
the one sid~ . (RHPS). S.E. 

To Magic, Rick, Superstar, 
Doug, Pick, and Andrew "Dog 
Action". from B.S. 

Jeff Meehan WYL TSDYDINC 
orAJ. 

Clinton Hogjaws - Merry 
Christmas! P.S. you too mom! ' 

Princess, Have a very Merry 
Snuggly Xmas! Love D. David 
, Mr. Eliot, as God-elect I feel 

you're adequate. 
Varsity Women never have 

"nice" days. ' 
To the paper "boy" you make 

me sick and so does your 
"friend". 

Sue, Miss, Peg, Bubbles, 
Julie, Babe, Fox, Kim, Angie, 
Lisa, and Barty Happy 
Holidays. Luv Fish & Paige 

IN MEMORY OF JOHN 
LENNON FROM HIS FANS! 

Kel , Thanx! Mega Merry 
Xmas! Mom 

Steve, thanx for "buying One" 
V. ' , 

Ratski Saski, Luv ya always? 
guess who 

K.S. you're still the one for 
me K.! 

Busy, have a wild time with 
that older man. love, Mary 

J or is It G, you're so silly! 
Pablo Merry Christmas luv 

Y09a , 
Dear Lumpettes-thanks for 

lunch, watch where you eat ' 
sincerely M.i<. and "the lump". 

, Merry Christmas to: Jill , Bo, 
Brenda C, Paul C, Mark -
Jennt 

Merry Christmas to the 1 side 
~8ng! V. 

~at~ of us' ott t~e ~eBister ,staff fui.~es ~ou 

ar~ter tItrousItout tIte ~olibaVll 

- ~~ ~~~~ 

, 
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History in pictures 

CHS ag improves with 
Central High is -the city of Omaha's 

because of this, its history is very long. The 
over 110 years and continues to this day I 

the court yard. 

The first territorial Capitol 
Building (above) housed 
Omaha High ' School's 
first cla .. es In 1859. In 
1870 a more permanent 
school building was built 
on the same 81te (right). 

Material compiled by: 
Stew Magnuson 

Photos courtesy of 
Central High Office 
Special thanks to 
Mr. AI LaGreca 

So ............. 

WHOI 
y_ ............... 

~ .,J ,.n.1 1. :' ,! 
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WHERE THE STUDENT COUNTS 
Bellevue College offers you 

persQrlal counseling and individual registration 

• Small Classes • Lots of Free Parking 
• Faculty Who Care • Financial Aid Available 

TAKING ACT? SEND US YOUR 

SCOAES FOA EVALUATION 
• fiI., AIc:r1IIIeM 

........ u.nIAltl 
CIIIIIe. 

C_ In Of CIIII: 
211 ... 100 

2 mlleolOUlh of Sout,,,,,,, 
Galvin ROfd 81 HarwII on.. 

1859 - on November .10th, the firs t 
- School took place in the ol~ State House 

Farnam. Howev ~J his was only a temporary 
High was to have nine different locati 
location was found . . _ . 

1870 - The search for ap ermanent I 
J. H. Kellom and S. D. Beal. Their search 
capitol was moved to Lincoln and the 
unoccupied. But the I?uilding was pronou 
Board of Regents decided to remove it and 

1872 - At this time the new building 
stories and contained 18 rooms. The bui 
which spired 390 feet above the Missouri 
lent -VleW"C5f the present day Omaha. 

1900-1912 - Soon Omaha High 
construction started on the East wing. The 
on November 24, 1900; exactly 80 years ago 

- Due to poor heating and ventilation , the 
were added and the old building was torn 
as we __ know it today, not including 
gymnasiums. 

of 
pI 
54 
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1930's - On Febru/try 3-,193'0, the school bo'ard voted approval .... 325 and possibly 315 and 335. This explains the out of place arches 
of the addition--of a gymnasium and auditorium. UntiNhis time the in the study halls. The new auditorium and gym were completed 
productions of shows were h,eld at di.fferentplaces'in the'building. around 1933 approximately the same time Joslyn Museum was 
Separate acts would actually be In different rooms' like, 215, 235, completed. A 1935 picture shows a practice field where the present 

::: 

; ........................... 

MORTH 
, t _ ____ _ _ _ __ ...J 

day tellGhers parking tot is located. This is ironic because the 
present 'plan for the new campus would put a practice field back in 
the' same location. 

1970's - For over 40 years the building itself underwent few 
changes although the city and terrain around it changed greatly. 
For a short time Central housed the Public Radio station, which is 
now at Technical High school, and the antenna still remains today. 
In 1977, the construction began for the new gymnasium which was 
completed in 1979. 1979 also saw the knocking over of the chimney 
stack, which was declared unsafe, 

1980 - Construction began for the Dome over the courtyard. 
And plans are being discussed for a new campus. 

The 1930'. brought many 
chang.. Including a new au
ditorium (above left). Later, 
In the 1970'. a new gymna.lum 
wa. built and the .moke.tack 
wa. demoll.hed. 

Addition. to the old building were In .... 1ed and Central began to 
take the appeirance o( today-'. Central (center). The old building 
wa. torn ~own except for the ad_on. (move). Note the , .. lIroad 
ncb being 1 ... 11ed were for It'"tc.ra. 

Italian 
. SUBMARINE ' SANDWICHES 

piping hotlfrom the galley 

.., .. 48TH 
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Museum across the street 
rarely ,visited by any eagles 

Campus Life co~es to CHS 
yollr school and people better," 

by Gretchen Vogel 

Joslyn: A parking lot or a 
museum? The answer to that 
question differs from person 
to person. Many of Central's 
students have never ventured 
past the "social jungle" of 
Joslyn's parking lot to the 
expanse of rearning, interest, 
and opportunity that lies inside 
the art museum. 

How many students actually 
visit .the museum? According 
to Diana Prewitt, the curator of 
education at Joslyn, "Not as 
many as we would like to see." 

many new ideas. 
Both Dechant and Prewitt 

feel Central students could be 
utilized in the "Docent': pro
gram in the museum. This pro
gram brings in volunteers and 
trains them as guides to con
duct tours for various groups. 

On the East side hallway · 
bulletin board, a sign is usually 
posted explaining the time and 
place of the next Campus Life 
meeting. Campus Life is an 
interdenominational youJh 
organization which meets 
about once a week at the 
houses of Central High 
stuClents. The group usually 
meets on Mondays .. 

A typical meeting starts off 
with Singing and games, after 
which the group splits ug. and 
moves on to more serious dis
cussions about life, drugs, and 
other teen-age problems. The 
group then comes back to
gether and Barry Braun, the 
group director, then closes the _ 
meeting with a discussion or a 
film. 

Campus Life is an inter
national club affiliated with the 
Youth for Christ organization 
which is not connected with any 
particular church or- directly 

with Central High. 
Barry Braun, who is also the Monica Meehan, also a 

Fellowship of Christian Athletes senior, s~ysshe likes th,e group 
sponsor and the Campus Life because "It's f fln to be · active 
Director for Burke High School, with all other grade~ at Central 
says, "the group is set up to and I enjoy the activities, 
help and erycourage a high - ganie~, anq discussions." But 
moral and a positive outlook on Monica al!!,o a~ded, "It's fun, but 
life for teen-agers.;' / it can also I:je serious. The 

This is Campus Life's .first discussions help me to face 
year at Central. The group every day problems when I see 
started out early this fall with how other people feact towards 

-about 15 students-but now has them." . ~ 

expanded to about 25 to 30 
students per meeting. . The grQup has many other 

Part of the interest for having-:;.. ~ , ctivities .: besides the week ly 
a Campus Life group for / meetings. On Thursda y , 
Central was started by Senior December 4, a Gym Night was 
Cecil Klosner. 'Cecil said, "I held along with the Fellowsh ip 
first got interested in Campus ' of Christian Athletes. The 
Life when I went to ,a summer -, group has also held a Skating 
camp in Colorado." Cecil then party and is planning a ski trip 
started going to , meetings at to ColoradO' along with fou r
other clubs and with a friend. hundred other - Campus Life 
When asked why she likes -the members from the state of 
group, Cecil said, "It's a good Nebraska during Christmas 
fellowship and you get to know vacation. 

The use of Joslyn by Central 
students now is limited to 
special trips to the museum by 
the art classes to see unique ex
hibits. How could Central use 
Joslyns resources in the form 
of art history or humanities 
courses so that all students 
might have a chance to benefit , 
from them? 

'Principal, G.E. Moller noted, r 

"There has to be a demand for 
any new classes. The courses 
that are offered are based on 
need." BT. Moller also explained 
the limits _ on the school's 
budget. He pointed out that 
development of ' a program 
would require a cooperative ef
fort by the two institutions. 
Representing the museum's 
view is Dave Dechant, in charge 
of public relations at Joslyn. 
He sees very exciting op
portunities for learning in a 
relationship between Joslyn 
and Central. Dechant also ex
pressed concern for Joslyn's 
budget, but he feels the staff 
at Joslyn is very geared up to 
expanding resources to attempt 

Mrs. Quinn, a new teacher in 
the art department at Central, 
said she would also like to see 
more use of Joslyn. t Because 
the staff at Joslyn is hew and I 
am new, it will take some time 
to develop a working relation
ship that will produce new ideas 
and programs.;' She sees a sig
nificant amount of interest in 
art history and appreciation 
among Central students. Quinn, 
who will be working on a board 
of O.P.S. teachers to improve 
art programs in Omaha Public 
Schools, intends to stress art 
history as a possibility - of 
expansion. Problem solvers prep for season 

! ' 

One CHS student was very 
surprised that Joslyn wasn't 
used more by Gentral. "It's like' 
having a swimming pool across 
the street, and no swim team." 

Another student, who is not 
presently taking any art, ex
pressed interest in a course 
applying art to things such as 
history, psychology, and civili
zation. He added, "It is an excel
lent opportunity to broaden 
Central's curiculum and rein-

. force the school's reputation." 
Whatever the relationship 

between Central and Joslyn is 
or could be, it will not disrupt 
the fact that Joslyn Art Museum 
is open to the public and offers 
unlimited veins of exploration. 

How can future energy 
problems be solved? What are 
the maih problems of space 
colonies? ' Thes~ questions. can 
all be solved by the Creative 
Problem solving method. 

Creative problem solving is a 
process by which a "fuzzy" 
situation (a problem with an 
unclear solution) is solved an'd 
a fit solution is arrived at. This 

_ process is used constantly in 
industry and other fields to 
solve complicated problems 
that arise. 

Creative problem solving in
volves interaction between a 
group of three or four students 
to solve the problem. The 

EItRY 
./tmn ~ .. 

IJ~ 
, ... -~ 

process involves four steps. 
First, the group brainstorms to 
fiOd the root of -the problem. 
The group then isolates the 
problem and 'brainstorms for 
solutions. The solutions are 
then evaluated, the best one 
singled out and refined, then it 
is sold to an audience of judges,. 

Central's creative problem 
solving te.am, sponsored by Dr. 
Robert Wolff, 'physics teacher, 
consists of Tony Bachmann, 
Steve Bouma, Larry Bouza, 
Yoichi Ii, Eric Johnson, and 
Sam Jdh'nson. The team meets 
before school as often as pos
sible to solve practice prob
lems. The team is preparing for 
the state problem solving bowl 

held in Kearney late in March, 
and if successful they will go on 
to compete in the national bowl 
held in Lincoln sometime in 
~pril. ~ 

This is the sixth year the bowl 
has been held. All of the recent 
national bowls have been held 
in Lincoln. However; this is the 

'first year that :8.. 'preliminary 
state bowl will bEl held. 

Forty-five schools from 
across the nation will compete 
in the bowl at three grade levels: 
a high school level, a junior 
high level, and an elementary 
level. L.ast year Central's team 
finished third nationally in the 
high school division. 

t 
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December 17 at the Center Party changes Club Initiates 
"It Ilas' the' possibilities of 

becom!N' : . .p. grea~ Central 
traditJon ,. ~ com.mented 
senior, Mica Wojcl9howskyj ;' 
about the, Drama Club lnltlp 
tion ceremony. , 
. Scott Barker, round table , 
member (the club's .officers -
are members of the round 
table), said the_purpose of 
the Inltltatlon, ~'w~s to 
promote splri~ ~ within the 
club by sharing and making 
club secrets with . the 
members". 

Each of the approximately 
50 members who were ini
tiated went through a, five 
part ceremony. The history 
of Drama Club, the secret 
password, and a lesson ·on 

how members might leave 
their mark In The Book were ' 
some parts of the ceremony. 

Mica said the thing she 
liked rrost about the Initia
tion "was the dramatic sense 
created by the members of 
the round table, erie and 
memorable." 

Record broken 
T'he newly formed Central 

High Wargaming Club is 
planning a Dungeons and 
Dragons Marathon 'to be 
held over the Christmas 
Vacation. The marathon will 
be held from December 27, 
to January 3rd. 

The club plans to break the 
current record of 117 hours 
of straight Dungeons 
and Dragons playing. The 

group plans to play 168 
hours with only five minutes 
of rest every hour. The club 
Is looking for sponsors to 
help fund the marathon and 
to ,help pay for a computer 
needed for the club. 

The current records for 
playing 0 and 0 - are ap
proved by TSR Hobbies, but · 
the group' is tryi ng to get The 
Gulnness Book of Wcrrld 
Records to approve the 
record. Approximately 
twelve members are plan
ning to join the marathon. 
A sponsor sheet will be in 
the library for those who 
wish to sign up. 

Mall music 
Interaction was the main 

idea of a concert on 

electric portable ~pewriters 
as low as 

$149. 

, :" IIlf-oNllllOlMi POAT~S . 
~; NOW :' IN STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS~fyINO 

• 12 Inch Carriage-
~ Full Key Board, ~ 

~ I Keys, 88 Characters 
• Power Shift) 
• Paper Guide, Erasure 

• 3 Typing Repeat Keys: • Vertical 1h·Space 
Period, X, Underscore • 3 Position Line 

• Automatic Ribbon Spacing: 1, 1 'h, 2 
Reverse .. 3 Position Ribbon 

• Margin Release Key Control: Black, Red, 
Table • 10 Position TabulatQr Stencil . 

SMITH-CORONA, OLIVETTI, -SIL'VER REED AND 
MORE ••. MANY MAKES &,MODELS TO CHOOSE 

FROM, NOW IN STOCK AT ALL MAKESI 

WOOW rnmw Y1([)OOrn 
~rn®~ffiOl1 [i:i]ffiITrn)~ 
CUSTOMER 
SATISFA,CTION 
WITH-YOUR 
PURCHASE 

SERVICE WARRANTY 
You always get the All -
Makes exclusive 1-Year 

_ Service Warranty at no 
additional cost. 

PARTS NtAt:iRANTY 
You getithr,Smlt-h Corona 
and Sliver A.G::5-Year 
Parts 'warranty oat no . 
addl~ C?tIilI :COSt. ' \ 

_,.,". ..... -J< 

., ... . # .... :, 

" \.. .. - ~ . 

:. 
. \" . 

EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE 
All Makes 9O-day 
exchange privilege on 
any new typewriter of 
comparable value. 

EXPERT SERVICE 
All Makes' own profes
sional staff of factory 
trained technicians right 
on our premises. 

an·m.akes 
, .otf1ce .. eqvJ.pment CO. 

fine omce furniture • omce" machinee • omce equipment 

Mall. The CHS Orchestra · 
teamed with the Blair 
Orchestra to present a 
a concert for Christmas 
shoppers. 

Participants commented 
that they enjoyed pla,ying 
and hope for another op
portunity like this again 
next year. 

Says Warren Ferrel, 
Central instrumental in
structor, "This was co
ordinated with an idea and 
need for interaction between 
the groups. I feel that 
students enjoyed the ex
perience and hopefully we'll 
be able to organize another 
one next year." 

Chess kings 
With a record of 3-1 the 

Central High School Chess 
Team Challenges the de
fending Metro and State 
Champions, South HiQ'h 
School, on December 9. 
Mr. Kevin Throne, 'Chess 
Team Sponsor, is confident 
Central can defeat South. 

Centra'L has been victori
ous over Lewis Central, 
Roncalli, and Papillion while 
their only defeat came 
a.gainst Northwest. 

Juniors Alex Applegate 
and Darnell Willims are un
defeated this season. The 
other team members re
cords are: Erie Johnson 
1-2, Ryan Megill 3-1, and 
Steve' Nelle 2-2. Mr. Throne 
said, "the team is improv
ing every match." 

K,lein counsels 
Journalism I students had 

a special guest. Steve Klein" 
sports editor for The Omaha 
World Herald, spoke to the 
class arfd answered questions 
they had about the coverage 

, of sports news. 

The points he stressed 
were that sports writers 
must, like other news writers, 
be accurate, concise, and 
clear, He said that sports 
stories must contain hard 
facts and' perhaps "play up" 
the story to interest the 

, reader. 

He cautioned against 
hiding ideas. "This (hiding 
ideas) is the best way to lose 
a reader," Kline said. 

He also pointed out the 
problem of too much presi
dence for certain sports 
stories. "At ,this,' time of 
year, the complaints are 
usually against football," 
Kline said. Kline admitted 
that football does get a lot 
of coverage from The World 
Herald, "but," Kline said, 
"the biggest news story is the 
football team; thus, It re
ceives the most attention ' 
from our photograpl;1ers and 
writers." 

Debate excels 
At the Millard High SctlQol 

Debate Tournament, No
vember 14-15, the debate 
team of Maurice Karpman 
and Lisa Schoning placed 
second. After the prelimin
ary rounds they were unde
feated and had the highest 
speaker points. 

On November 21-22, the 
Ralston Speech and Debate, 
tournament was held. In 
the tournament Lisa Schoning 
placed second In extempor
aneous speaking. Again the 
team of Maurice Karpman 
and Lisa Schoning had 
the highest speaker points 
of the tournament but did 

- norplac&.· 

"To teachers: There Is to 
be no class time ~or study
hall time taken for Christ
mas parties. This matter 
came too close to getting 
entirely out of hand last 
year ." These were in- ' 
structions in Tuesday, 
December 9, student bulletin 
from CHS Departm'ent 
HeMs and principal G.E. 
Moller. 

Why is such a firm rule 
being put into effect? Ac
cording to Dr. Moller, "Ten 
years ago the rule as to any 
kind of party was very firm. 
However, over ,the years the 
rule h~s been allowed to 
slide to the .point where it 
was last year. At Christmas 
especially, there seemed to 
be no academic purpose for 
the last day before vacation. 
Students and teachers be
gan to celebrate the holi
days in school with parties." 

There have been questions 
and complaints to the 
administration about the 
rule, but various clubs are 
compromising. The Spanish 
Club will hold its Christ
mas festivities after school 
instead of during class time. 

The Latin club, which cele
brates the Latin holiday 
Saturnalia, will exchange 
gifts and turn the "party" into 
a learning experjence. Miss 

, Ryan will tell the students 
about Saturnalia, but no 
food will be served. 

Justif-lcation of another 
type of party was explained 
by Moller. "Purple feather 
day is a very special oc
casion which happens once 
a year. It 'is for the people 
who have higher than aver
age grades and not for every
one in the student body." 

X-mas Prom 
On Monday, December 

22, Peony Park is once again 
holding the city-wide high 
school Christmas Prom , The 
annual dance will take place 
in the Peony Park Ballroom 
from 9 to 12 midnight. 

The band for the event is 
scheduled to be the Rumbles. 
The group, consisting of 
Steve Hough, Bud Phillips, 
Bob Ford, and Lance Han
cock, started playing to
aether back in the late 1960's 
but broke up in 1972. They 
rejoined to play a single 
show reunion. They stayed 
,together and have since re
joined the party and bar 
circuit they originally toured . 
Their style includes many 
60's pop songs by such 
groups as the Beach Boys 
and Creedence Clearwater 
Revival with the recent ad
dition of many contempo
rary tunes. 

Tickets are $8.00 per 
couple in advanc~ and will 
be $8.50 at the door. This 
year's Christmas Prom King 
and Queen will be an
nounced at the dance. 
Central High candidates are 
Rick Everett and Pam Palmer. 

Road Show 
The school activity that 

employs over 225 Central 
students Is approach-ing 
In February. Although Road 
Show, the CHS variety show, 
is two months away, people 
should begin to prepare acts 
now, according to · Warren 
Ferrel, banQ and ROad Show 
director: ' 

"The acts are Judged on 
variety: caliber of talent, and 
the overall outlook of the 
show," Mr. Ferrel said in 
describing how the 25 to 35 

.. ' acts are ·selectee.- ,.. ' 

- -----( 



Page Ten December 19, 1980 Larson ioe 'skates with 
Blade and , Edg~ Club 

It's 8:30 A.M. at th~ 8itch- " the~ compl~te a set of fig~res , 
cock ,Park ice skating arena. tracing over eac.h several times 
Out on the ice is a 15-year- fQr accuracy. L!s~ says she IS 

old Central sophomore. While currently a~ a POint when she 
her classmates are goi ng can retrace a figure, qr.patch as 
through the motions of another ' 
school day, 'she is going 
through some motions of her 
own; double axels, toe-loops, 

' double sa1chowa, and flyi~g 

camels-; , 
The figure out 00 the ice is ' 

that of Lisa Larson, who is a 
member of the Blade and Edge 
Figure Skating Club of Omaha. 

, She was up at five o'clock this 
morning, just as any other 
morning, to meet her six o'clock 
starting time. A shortened'day' 
permits her to-begin school with 

, the start of second period. 
Lisa says-. she became 

interested in ice skatinlJ seven 
years ago after seeing an ice 

. show. She then began taki~g 
public . Iess~ns ' and has 'b&en 
skati ng "seriously" now for five' 
years. 

Early last month, Lisa and five 
other Omahans competed in 
the Southwestern Figure 

photo by John Gibson Sl<atlng Championships in 

Terry 'Houlton e.ecute •• rei ...... move on the high b.r In the .18te, meet. Denver. In the competition she 
placed ninth out of a, field of 

f 
· f h skaters representing a nine 

C H S G y mn as t, s p I ace I' t st~~~~~~O;Lisa is not currently 
training for any competition, 

what he believed to be lhe best she continues to go through her 
showing by any team in the morning regimens to work to
meet on t~e apparatus. He said - wards passing an upcoming 
that his main regret was that skating test. 

The Central boys' gymnastics 
concluded a successful season 
with a fifth 'place finish in the 
state meet on November 21-22 
in Lincoln. Steve Coldwell, 
second in the vault, and Yo1chi 
Ii, fourth in .the parallel bars, 
were the top individual per
formers for Central and me
daled in the events. 

Eegl" INIke cut 
According to head gym

nastics coach Kent Friesen, 
the Central gy'mnasts narrowly 
made the cut following the 
opening session of the meet as 
the field was cut to five teams 
for the final day. "The first day 
was kind of funny," said Coach 
Friesen, "We ' missed a lot _of 
sets early, but came on strong 
near the end. We were worried 
for awhile until a very solid per
formance on the vault got us 

out of the hole." 
The Eagles failed to move up 

in the standings on the second , 
day, even though they turned 
in their best performance of 
the year with a 146. 7{ score. 
Mr. Friesen said he was very 
proud of the way the team per
formed in the session. The team 
went In with a sizable four-poi nt 
deficit, which left it out of the 
race for the team champion
ship. "I told them they could 
either give up or go prove 
themselves, and they went out 
and hit their routines; it was 
a super effoft," said Mr. Frjesen. 

Coach ple.MCI ' 
Overall, Coach Friesen was 

very happy with his team's 
performance in the meet. He 
stressed that the team had 
performed exceptionally on the 
vault on both days, making for 

Krug's 
MEN & BOYS', INC.' 

8715 Countryside Village 

391-1171 

HAPPY"HOLIDAYS. 

the team did not come away , According to Lisa, ability 
with more in~ividual honors. In skating is classified by what 
He was also disappointed that testing level the skater Is on. 
Yoichi Ii, sidelined for six weeks An individual is permitted to 
with a broken thumb, was never move on to the next level' after 
able to regain his original she has executed all of the 
,form. - required -moves and figures In 

DI.trld. 'fun' '/ a formal test. Lisa is cur-
The Central gymnasts quali- rently working towards passing 

fled for the state meet by ron- her fiftb test. . . 
ning away from an otherWise Lisa ' says that the tests is 
weak field in district competi- "scary", for the skater is the 
tion on November 13at Central. - only person out on t~e ice. 
The'Eagles proved to be incon- During that time her every move 
siderate ITosts, taking 25 of the Is b'eing watched by a panel of 
35 medals awarded, including three judges. The test conslst~ 
the top three in the all-around of a three-minute free-style 
and the top five in the floor routine set to ' music in which 
exercise. "That one was a lot the required mov~s and jumps 
of fun," Coach Friesen said. , are performed. The skater must . -. 

they are sometimes called, two 
to three tinies over with only 
slight deviation' from the 

~ orlglnal. 

'Usa's future goals' ln skating 
include passing the eighth 
testing level, the highest 
achievement level, and going 
on to greater success in 
competition. From there, she is 
unsure of which direction she 
will pUrSl,le In skating. But in 
the. meantime, Lisa is enjoying 
skating ' too' m,uch to . trouble 
with 'that questlonr<?w. 

TeactJeh ~ rs/a , xe , s .with, paddle ~ ;n ~~ h ~ and 
Most Central ' stlfdents 

,probably believe that all (.etters 
do is give long drawn out home
work assignments and go home 
to devise different types of 
torture to Inflict upon poor 
unfortunate students. Well, thIs 
may be true for some, but for 
journalism instructor MIchael 
Gaherty his nights lie where the 
ball and paddle are. 

According-to Mr. Gaherty he ' 
spends at least three hours, one 
eveniAg Ii week playing table 
tennis at the Omaha Table Ten
nis Association located in Pipal 
Park. Mr. Gaherty explained 
that he began playing table 
tennis in grade SChool, but kind 
of got away from It after college. 
He took up the game again 
about ten years ago, when he 
discovered a neighbor who was 
as interested In the game as he. 

I 

better ttl an we." 
" After some v.iaits to the' 

O.T.T.A., Mr. Gaherty· said he 
"learned a lot," inqluding the 
rules, Mr. Gaherty explained 
that luckily he and his neighbor 
had made some advances at 
home befo,re going ' to the 
O.T.T.A., such as the correct 
way to serVe the ball. . 

Mr-:- Gaherty explained that 
the club annually hosts a 
tournamen! In which competi
tion Is open to all corners. Ac
cording to ' Mr. Gaherty there 
are five main levels of compe
tition: The first division, people 
who have never competed 
before, the novice division for 
fairly new competitorS' the "B" 
division, ~Ie with experi
ence In competition, and the 
"A" and championship divi
Sions, the old pros at the game. 

An "absolute nut" about the Mr. Gaherty won the first and 
game is how Mr. Gaherty . ' novice divisions about three 
describes Mr. JQhn Denny, years ago eliminating hJm from 
neighbor and ping pong _ participating In thOse fields 
partner. Mr. Denny and Mr. again. Mr. Gaherty says he 
Gaherty began playing ping attempted to take the "B" 
pong In Mr. Gahitrty's bas,e.. division title but was beaten In 
ment. According ,to Mr. Gaherty the second round. Regurar play 
they got to the pOint where they at the club is very Informal, 
were playing two to three hou~s, explained Mr. Gaherty, with all 
four nights a week. games being won by the best 

Mr. Denny, according to Mr. two out of three matches. Mr. 
Gaherty, heard about the Gaherty added that anyone at 
O.T.T.A. , and suggested they the club may challenge the win
venture out to see what it was ner at any table. 
like. "We were really outclas- ' For all you people who enjoy 
sed," explained Mr. Gaherty. the game of table tennis or ping 
"The people at the club were far pong there is a stlstin~t~on 

between .the two ,which should 
be Jecognlz~d. ; ~ccording to 
Mr. Gaherty, amateurs or 
people who just "dabble" 
are referred to as ping pong 
players while- tabJe , tennis 
players put more emphasis on 
the competitive aspect of the 
game and the stroke and form 
applied, 

Mr. Gaherty also added that 
table tennl ... ls becoming more 
of a scientific type of game, 
so all ping pong ~r table tenniS 
players get out the science texts 
and start studyingl 
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(--Sports Shorts 1 
Wrestfing in double figures to help to aid hOma, Iowa State, Michigan, 

Nine returning letterman 
make up a wrestling squad that 
may be young but has a very 
bright future. Leading the team 
are seniors Joe Mease and Mike 
Curry and junior Fred Harris. 

The returning letterman I n
clude Dan Schriuettgen, JOe 
Mease, Shawn Agosta, Mike 
Curry, Tim Cordes, Fred Harris, 
Charles White, Doug Sortino, 
and Frank Peterkin: 

- the Ea{:jles in their victory over and Nevada-Las Vegas. 
Tech. They were Evelyn Davis Coach Reed refutes the con
with 16 points, Wanda Hartso tention that at '170 pounds, 
with 13, and Lisa Mayhue with Evans lacks the si~e of a college 
10 pOints. running back. He points out 

JV Basketball that strength, not size, is what 
is important, and that Terry's 

The loss of the reserve upperbody and leg strength are 
basketball program at Central comparable to that of a 250-
has left · the team with an pounder. Says Coach Reed, 
abundance of sophomores on "I think Terry is ready to play 
the Jve team. "They are in- big-time college footb.all." 

experienced," said JV coach , SWI'm Team 
John Waterman. Of the five 
starting players on the team, 
four are sophomores . 

photo by Jay Sturek 

Jeff spenCei', WOrkl , ~ , set of iqUII" In the weight room. 

Wrestling coach Gary Kubik 
said practice started November 

. 10 and included running two 
miles, lifting weights, and doing 
mat drills. 

Coach Kubik added he had 
an exceptional crew of sopho
mores. They are Michael 

,Whitner, · Songdok Sparks, 
, Cha\rles Marion, and Tim 
. Chamberlain. 

The lack of preparation time 
(three w&aks) , inexperience, 
and poor bench support were 
'all contributing factors in the 
loss to Tech High 74-49," 

After severe graduation los
ses from last yea'r's 7-4 squad, 
the boys' swim team will be 
going through another rebuild
Ing season.· The girls" swim
mers, however, are looking for
ward to having one of their best 
seasons in recent years. Weights ~ ;help ,athletes Waterman said. 

He added, "We showed a lack 
of composure and made too 
many fundamental errors. We 
played a style 9f basketball 
(run and gun) that must end." 

According to swim team 
coach Steve Heck, the 15 boys 
out are not making up for what 
was lost from last year's team. 
The roster is basically made up 
of juniors, several of whom saw 
limited competition last year. Of 
the five Seniors, two are 
primarily divers, while two 
others are new to Central and 
swimming for the school for the 
first time. 

The people of United· States 
in recent years have been en
gulfed by an urge to become 
more physically tit. Included in 
this drive has been the increas& 
of people using weights in their 
training : ' ~ ot only have the 
benefits of weights been seen, 
but most athletic programs now 
use weights to increase sp&ad 
and strengt ~. , . 

In 1978, along with the arrival 
of Joe McMenamin to the staff 
at Central High School came a 
new and improvedweight-.
training program.' whh the 
improved program, the previ
ous 14 hapless football team 
has emerged as one of tlie best 
teams in the state (ranked 6th 
in the World-Herald. poll) . Joe 
McMenamin, assistant football 

. co~ c. ~ , ,said, "Our w.ei9N. pro
·gram has made Central one of 
th~ strongest teams in the 
state." 

The Central powerlifting 
team, made up predomi,nantly 
of football play~rs .W8S. second 
in state competlt!oh, .· .. r;'I'(j ~re 

returning tw<? s~at~ \ chtli1;lp , i~ ~ ~, 
Terry EvaQs. and, Larry · ~taflo,n. 

Coach 'McMenamin . said, ' "'We 
will be verx competitive ,if not 
the top POfl ~ rll1tin'g team in the 
state this/year,'! I,'. . 

Coach McMenamin, a welght
IifteF'illii'n§8lf, . saw the n&ad 

'" .. .'. t~m!~ . ' i ( 

", ~ " ., 

,' ~ "Antique,S 
:.: . We- buy gold 

and stuff' ' 
13th qr)d . H~rG "" '. ,-
. . ~ ~ 't. ~ "" I.' -

"-. . .. ... ,.:' I. 1; ',fA, " 

" 

FAMILY SHOES 

The Crossroads 

393-1212 

ladede 

for, a weight .tralningprogram 
at the'high school level wtien he 
went to Colorado State 
'Unlversity and witnessed how 
much stronger - the other 
players were due to weight
lifting i'n high school. 

The football team works out 
nine months of the year, five 
days a week, ' stressing the 
bench press and squats. Coach 
McMenamin said the average 
workout is an hour' and a half. 

Coach McMenamin said 
everybodY 'in the program has 
increased, his speed 'a nd 
strength. He pOinted out the 
following players: Terry Evans 
who, as a junior, ran a 5.1 
seconds forty-yard dash . 
Welg-httraining brought that 
time , down to 4.6 seconds. 
Larry Station emerging as one 
of the ', sta1es top discus 
throwers and Jim Van Metre 
who increased his bench press 
200 pounds while increasing his 
weight 55 pounds. 

At the first meet of the year, 
the North High Invitational, 
Central did not fair well. Only 
two wrestlers made it through 
the first round of competition. 
Joe Mease placed second, and 
Fred Harris placed third . 

Coach Kubik said, "With the 
seeding process, an inexperi
enced wrestler has to beat a 
se~ded wrestler and our inex
perienced wrestlers did not 
beat anybody," 

Thei r first dual of the year was 
. held . Tuesday, December . 9. 
Central was matched against a 
powerful ' Papillion team . 
Central was defeated 52-12 with 
their only win coming from Joe 
Mease. 

Although the first two meets 
bf the ye-a n yer~indictive of the 
team's lriexperi'ence, Coach 
Kubik said the future looks 
bright and the team is definitely 
going to improve. 

The outstanding players were 
junior John Barna who scored 
15 paints, had six rebounds, 
and drew two charging fouls. 
Coach Waterman also compli
mented Ed Vinson who con
tributed 15 points. 

"If we continue to work hard 
and improve on fundamentals 
we could have an excellent 
team," said Coach Waterman. 

Osborne Visits 

University of Nebraska head 
football coach, Tom Osborn, 
paid a recru iting visit to Cen
tral earlier this month with the 
apparent design of having Terry 
Evans, the state rushing leader, 
In Lincoln next fall. 

Centr;al football coach Wil
liam Reed, the recipient· of 
Osborn's visit, confirms that 

' the subject of their discourse 
was Evans .. Acpord ing to Mr. 
Reed, Ooach Osborn said that 

Girls' ,Basketball ·the coaches at the University 
. Not only has the football . .considered Terry the top re-
team found .the · benefi\s of Giris' Basketball got under- cruit from the Omaha area and 
weighttr,ainjog, but now all .of way last w&ak with a victory feel he can benefit the program. 

'.Central's, athlelic ' _,eams are over . Technical High School. The visit to Coach Reed was 
u ~ iI , g welgllttrainl ng as a form Mr. Paul S.emrad, head. coac~, a reaffirmation of a scholarship 
of exercise. All coaches praised . has good vlbes.about thiS yea! s . offer extended to Terry a week 

. the benefits of , welghttraining. ~ ~ ~ ~q.-q~lJ -t o . better I~st earlier when Osborn had visited 
Stan Standifer, girls' volleyball YJi)lr 1 I :a,1-ec4lrd, . , Terry at the Evans Home. The 
coach, said, "I think w~igt'lt- , AC9wding to coach Semrad, Nebraska Coach did not wish 
lifting is tt'le most beneficial -this , y. ~ ilr ' s tea'!' is more ex- , to s&a Evans on his visit to 
~ xerclseglrls cari'do f~r ~ either perl~n~ed with guards Evelyn Central, for seeing Terry would 
athletlcs ', o,r for self-im,prQve- DaVIS and . Wanda Hartso have used up the second of the 
ment." bavld 'James cross leading the team. Mr. Semrad three visits a college coach 
country a~d asslsta~t ' girls' said he has seen much improv,e- , recruiting a high school athlete 
track Coach said •. , "Welght- ment in,jun,io( Denise Hart and Is allotted by NCAA. 
lifting gl ~.e, s · a ~ . rson · :an . ,If,1I feels his · forward and center . As yet, Terry has not yet com
around Improved body strenQth, players will be great assets to mitted himself to Nebraska or 
bettedr .!)os ~ ure, ) . I) ~ increa . ~ ~d the team. any of the other 26 schools 
spee . ., ' Mr. Semrad also said that which have contacted him. He 

- . . .. -:.: ' . , ,' freshman Maurtice Ivy has "lots says he is also interested in 
An· increas8.'; of Central 0 k lOki of ability," but · needs ex- offers from , ra e, owa, a-

. students' use of weighttrain-

The team was dealt a' further 
blow when Don Rhodes, the 
best · swimmer over the last 
two years, was declared inel igi
ble for the f irst semester. "Let's 
face it " said Coach Heck, "Don 
is a very important part of the 
team." Coach Heck feels that 
Don has the potential of being a 
Metro champion in the 100-yd. 
freestyle. 

The main bright spots on the 
bpys,' team are Senior. di,vers 
Steve Coldwell and Flip 
Crummer _ Flip is the defending 
Metro ,/lnd state diving 
champion who has been 
defeated only twice in two years 
of high school competition. 
Over the summer, Flip was 
named an All-American, the 
highest honor a high school 
diver can attain. Steve placed 
fourth in the Metro meet last 
year and is expected by Coach 
Heck to improve on the finish 

, this year. "Flip and Steve give 
us the best pair of divers in the 
state," said Coach Heck. 

Although n.ever paving 
coach&d the girls before, Coach 
Heck says he is impressed by 
what he has seen thus far. He 
feels the 16 girls out make up a 
good young team. Despite 
having only thr&a Seniors, there 
is great depth agd experience .in 
the junior and sophomore 
ranks, several of the girls havil)g 
swum as freshmen. 

irig as a form of ,exercise has .perience. Maurti~e scored nine 
taken plac~ " Although , most ,of points 'Iast week in the girl's 
these students started training ,fIrst game against Tech. 

with weights to get in condition According to Mr. Semrad, In 
for a sport, they now lift weights the game against Tech, the girls 
for the fun of It. Some of'the played very well in the first half 
places students can go to train but lost a little of their com
Include Champion Charley's posure In the second half al
Muscle Palace, The European lowing Tech to . make a 
Health , Spa, and The Omaha comeback. 

Christmas . ' Holidays • Hanakka,h 
Parents can be hard to buy for 

AthletiE: Club. Three team members scored 

Fa,ll' Scoreboard 
T •• m Win. Lo .... Pet. 

Boys' Cross Country 8 2 .800 

Girls' Gal.' 7 2 .778 

Reserve Football 6 2 .750 

Girls' Cross Country 5 2 .714 

Boys' Gymnastics 4 2 .667 

Vars~ty Football 6 4 .600 

J.V. football 4 3 .571 

Boys' Tennis 4 / 5 .444 

Girls' GymnastiCS 1 4 .200 

J.V. Volleyball 2 8 .200 

Varsity Volleyball 3 14 . . 176 

but here's an Idea give 

OPERA TICKETS! 

Opera I Omaha's 

Mini Season 

~U6Unltuq 

Feb. 5 & 7 

~igoletto (in italian) 
April 2 & 4 

Prices from $7.s0 to $24.00 

or. give Just one show at 

single ticket prices from $S 

Call Opera/Omaha at 346-0357 

\ 
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NSAA ruling sparks debate 
E!lrly last spring, a bill was passed by the general assembly of 

the Nebraska School Activities Association, the gov~rning body for 
the states' high school athletics, which combined the boys' and 
girls' teams in three varsity sports: gymnastics, swimming, and 
track: 

Though the ruling does not imply that.the boys and girls areto 
compete against each other, it does mean that they must share the 
practice facility and coaching staff, and likewise have combined 
dual meets. Since its passage, the ruling has sparked much debate 
in the state high school athleti~ ..c ommunity . 

The proposal, according to Jim Riley, executiv e- secr~tary of 
the NSAA, was first brought up in a meeting of high school athletic 
directors, coming mostly from OPS schools. He says it came in 
response to a plea from the NSAA that an effort be made for energy 
conservation in athletics. Central athletic director Doug Morrow 
termed the proposal of the athletic director's a "joining the band
w!lgon to save energy." 

Tranaportatlon Nvlnga 

According to Mr. Riley, a consensus of .high schools ·believed 
that money -would be saved in transportation cost and facility 
usage if the sports were made "co-ed," for they could then trans
port two teams, the boys' and the girls' for the price of one. Mr. 
Riley feels that the originators of th.e proposal were also influenced 
by the spending lid, which at the time, loomed over the athletic 
program and threatened ~evere cutbacks in funding . 

Thus, Mr. Riley feels that the athletic directors were trying to 
show that they were willing to make sacrifices. 

Mr. Riley feels that with the fear that these sports would be cut 
altogether, that the athletic directors decided combined boys' and 
girls' teams in these sports would be better than no teams at all. 

- -
Syatem flrat teat 

The new system was first tested earlier this year during gym
nastics season. Cen'tral gymnastics coach Kent Friesen Jeels that 
bringing the two teams together overall served to hinder the gym-

, nastics program. With the coach's attentions divided between the 
boys and girls, he does not have as much time to devote to indi
viduals as he would like. According to Mr. Riley, this opinion 
echoes that of most gymnastics coaches across the state. 

Coach Friesen added that although he had been told that the 
format change would spark enthusiasm for what had been termed a 
"dying" sport, he saw no dramatic turnaround in interest in g9m
nastics thIs year. Central 's savings in transportation costs during 
th e gymnastics season under the new system totaled approxi
mately $400, said Mr. Morrow. 

. Problema In awlmmlng 

The swim team is also operating unger the ~SAA ' s ruling. 
Swim team coach Steve Heck has needed only a short exposure to 
the system to find the "obvious" problems brought on by it. The 
team now must put twice as many swimmers in the same pool 
space, making for crowded conditions during practice. "I feel we 
can't get the proper workout needed to maximize each swimme.r's 
potential under this system. There is overcrowding and too wide a 
variance in abilities, th'us I might have to have two or three different 
workouts being run at the same time," Coach Heck said. 

Further problems are posed in the swimming meets. "Each 
meet now has twice as many events as before, causing meets to run 
anywhere from 45 minutes to an hour and a half-longer," Coach 
Heck said, "depending on the meet's organization and the arising 
of any unforseen circumstances." Mr. Riley says that Coach Heck's 
objections are typical of the ones he has heard from many coaches 
across the stale. 

The projected transpo,rtation for Central in swimming under 
the boy-girl system is in the neighborhood of $250, says 
Mr. Morrow. 

Coachea 'want more NY 

Both Mr. Heck and Mr. Friesen feel that the coaches' opinions 
should have had more bearing on the proposal when it came up last 
spring. Coach Heck said that before the NSAA general assembly 
voted on the proposal, a questionnaire was sent out-to the coaches 
to get some of their.feedback. Although Coach Heck knows of no 
coaches that favored the proposal , the results of the questionnaire -
appear to have had little or no effect on the NSAA's decision. 
Coach Friesen said, " I don't really like the idea of people who 
don't even know what a backward roll is telling us (the gymnastics 
coaches) what to do." 

What the dispute' all comes down' to is money. The consensus 
of coaches feels that the few hundred dollars in 'costs saved in their 
sports are a "drop in the bucket" compared to the total athletic 
budget of a high school and feel that their sports are being 
"nickel and dimed" to death by the NSAA's "two for the price of 
one" bargain . 

Evaluate ayatem 

all the conflicting opinions of the parties involved 
the issue could get very emotionaL" ' 

The ' Central varsity basket
ball team will put a very of
fensive-minded lineup on the 
court for the 1980 season, ac
cording to head coach Jim 
Martin. . 

The addition of speed this, 
year, he says, will make for an 
improved offense. But a- high 
scoring_offense may very well 
be needed to make up for"some 
severe defensive shortcomings. 
With ' no one over 6' 5" on the 
roster, Coach Martin fears 
rebounding could be a 
p..!oblem. However, he also feels 
that aggressive play could 
make up for the lack of statur~. 
"Rebounding is all a matter of _ 
getting position and using intel
ligence," he said. 

Summer baaketball 
If a team's summer league 

performance is any indication 
of its ability, Central could 
have a very good team this 
year. According to Coach Mar
tin, Central's entrant il') tlie 
A. V.'Sorenson Summer' League 
went undefeated in twelve 
regul~r season games and de
feated Prep in the playofs 
before falling to .Bensol] in the 
semi-finals. Coach Martin Jeels 
that some of the league's re
sults, however, could be de
ceiving for none of the teams 
were always at full strength . 

Coach'Martin says it is a little 
early to try to foretell how 
successful the season will be. 
He feels one must consider the 
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Jonea aHenipta a layup amid three Tech defendera. 

quality of the opposition ·in the Jones' game high 12 rebounds 
conference, which he feels is showed how much the senior 
great tnis year, He does believe has improved over last year. 
that the team could easily The Eagles extended their 
improve on the 8-11 mark tallied mark to 2-0 with a 58-49 victor:y 
last year, a rare lOSing season at Bellevue Eas~ last Friday. 
for Central. East, not felt to be a tough 

Sea.on opener oppon~nt , played even with 
Many of Coach .Martin 's Central for three quarters 

doubts in his team's rebound- before being outscored by the . 
ing ability st"!ould have been Eag~es 14-5 in the final frame. 
alleviated in Central's 67-57 Antho,ny Jones led the Cen
season-opening victory against tral scorers with 16 pOints, 
Tech . ' while Senior Ricky Hampton 

Senior. Anthony Jones added 14 of his own. 
proved his rebounding ability Centrals next contest, a trip 
by dominating the boards and - to -Lincoln to face East High 
in addition added 11 pOints to ended in a convincing Spartan 
the Central attack. Rick Everett victory, -
led all Central scorers with 23 The full court press was in-
points. strumental in - East's game 
- Afterwards, Coach Martin plan as the Spartans went to 
praised Everett's pJay IJS being it early and reaped a harvest 
strong, Rick's 11 of 17 shoQting of Central turnovers. The Spar
from the floor helped tti$ Ea"Q les tans went into hallUme with a 
hit a combined 58 ' percent commanding 15-point lead and 
of their shots, ) ~ a super ' per- . extended their advantage to 28 
formance for the first game' of -Points befofe the third quarter 
the year," said Coach Martin. wits spent. . . 
Coach Martin also felt that Anthony Jones scored 13 

while Rick Everett added 10 

pOints to the humbled Central 
attack. 

Over vacation, the Eagles 
will play in the annual Metro 
Conference' Holiday Tourna
ment. The single elimination 
tournament will begin on De
cember 26 and extend through 
December 30 with the finals on 
Jant,larY 2. -

CHRISTMAS 
AT UNION 
STATION 

UNION STATION 
~1 South 10th St,..t 

. 1-1 P.M. 
Saturday, Dec:. 20th 
.SuDdlly, Dec. 21at 

Mr. end Mrs. San .. Claul, 
Choirs. VIoII ... a, and 

a German Band 


